
ISSUES/PROGRAMS 4th Quarter 2018

October / November / December

Monday-Friday 

5am-6am: News 12 Now This Morning
     Simulcast of local CBS affiliate's local morning news program
     Local news, weather, sports and information

6am-9am: KWN Morning News
      A continuous round-up for local and regional news headlines and events
      Weather, local traffic every 10 minutes, and sports

9am-10am: Radio/TV Classifieds
       Involving local callers on events of the day. Callers also have the chance to

sell, buy, trade items, plus talk about events and news stories from the local area. Local 
event announcements

Daily NewsMakers Segment included visits from County Executive Ted Rumley, County 
Commissioner Robert Goff, and County Clerk Don Townsend concerning what's going on in county 
government. 
Topics discussed in the 4th Quarter include…

 Trenton City Commissioners re-appointed Sharon Moore to a full term on the IDA and Dennis 
Kelley to the Region I EMS Advisory Council. 

 A vote of 3 to 1 approving and Intergovernmental Agreement (IGA) between Dade County and 
Dade Water and Sewer Authority authorizing the purchase of land on which to develop a 
reservoir was passed by Commissioners. Commissioner Rumley continued to discuss this issue 
on his weekly appearance on the radio outlining the concerns of why the community needs this 
as well as the opposition. 

 Additional, surprise revenue for the county of more than $400,000 County Clerk Don 
Townsend announced. The unexpected revenue came from a $124,000 higher than expected 
insurance premium check, $24,000 in grant funds and $195,000 from FEMA from claims from 
the tornadoes and 2013 flooding, and an increase in the amount of funds received from the state 
and federal government for public transportation

 Logging was discussed and meeting with the GA Forestry from Atlanta. Numerous complaints 
had been directed to Mr. Rumley concerning clear cutting with the local property owners.

 The Dade County Commission proclaimed Winter Weather Preparedness Week (Dec 2 - Dec 8) 
Commissioner Rumley, on his weekly address, informed citizens that they are preparing for 
winter weather road conditions. He went into detail the sand and salt mixture that would be 
applied to help insure safe travel conditions.



Daily NewsMakers Segment includes visits from Sheriff Ray Cross, Lt. David Hughes and Lt. Nathan 
Baker concerning law enforcement issues in Dade County. 

 Dade County Sheriff’s department promoted fundraising activities for Tommy Bradford who 
was severely injured in the line of duty. 

 Aired series of 60sec commercials called “Know the Sign” of someone using a controlled 
substance. i.e. Meth and Marijuana

 Nov – Dec… Numerous promotions regarding the Forgotten Christmas fund for families in 
need. 

WKWN streams the Dade County Commission, Dade County School Board and the City of Trenton’s, 
monthly, via our Facebook page, KWN News Now.


